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CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEA- SED

BY PE-RU-N- A.

La Grippe Is CpMfmte Catarrh.

T&J3 disease sow knowa as 'grip'
to b exiled 'lnflnens.'

It very ehwoly resembles a cold, bnt is
Mere aclo 1b it hold onoa tho
ayaiem ad produce more profound dls-rb- c.

Orl li la reality ejddemlo catarrh.
WheaRoaee begins it spreads over tho

Lmhi try very rapidly.
Jreeple do aot catch the grip from each

ifcer, bat ech oae catches it from the
aMK&epn0f e,

Sve"t (. CWW tst"WB "W""""""""W "g" 1 0 "W

Pl"i lw4f " I"--.
fcobt, h. Medteoa, A. M.( Prlaolpal ef

Callewfeee High School, Falater, N. 0,,
( i ehatmtaa ot the Jackson Coaaiy

, Beara ef JKdaoaMoa.

j M w writer or oecaHai tww ww
' kM,Mtrl(Hitd to nwwUf of leMiag

ysfsrs Mid af;aaiBer-rfrlliotr- f. edit

jh eaMeaal aad aecalar.
laspeeklag of Psraaa, Mr. Mm1(mb

M7ft
"I am hardly ever wltkoKt rM In

f Myk(HM.JItUUimoHUvUMU'
ie th t 1 hay e ver tried fer la srls-p-e.

"It alee eared My wife f ! ea
Wrh. Hereedlto at ee Hmi wm

J imk that shecowWaot at Bight breathe
p through her aoetrik.

WI eeHeiics, lHflmed coadl
ttottef th throat wm brought about,
gtlMftg worse ad worse and yielding
to no romodjr an til Peruna wu tried."

flWHlHy nf CfMnafttft.
Those who ara fortunate onough to

liar perfectly hoatthy mucous mem
iranns ordinarily do not catch the grip.

The mucous membranes lining tho
oe, throat and lungs, when In a

aorotal elato, aru an effeetual barrier
against tho Invasion of grip.

Hut, If there happens to bo tho slight-
est catarrhal derangomont of tho
mucous membrano, then tho victim be
cohjos an oaslor prey to tho grip.

This In part explains why aoino poo
$le got tho grip, whllo others do not,

The rational thing to do li to keop tho
;ilem (tea from catarrh, lit attempt

IngtodothU mot peoplo have found
2'urKHa to lolnraluablo.
lyme Catafrh, ttw RtMtH f L

tKif. rtru-- m Kka CfMHt
r lfiiiiit &A4ul MajJIli .fff I rfrfr tlvftn.

Mr. Jennie W. Clllmore, Hok 41,
HhltoOak, Ind. T formerly ilouie
keefer for Isdlaaa Koform Hohool for

0jr,wrlUt
Hx yearn ao I hal 1 grli, which

waa followed by nynUmlo catarrh,
"Tkaoaly Ulg 1 ed wae Pernna

mmI Maaalla, aal I haye been In tetter
Wealth tho Uat t4ir yeara thaa for
ytxwri b4or

"I give rantiMt au mm redit for my
"-"--r

ALUMNI

PUSH FOR

COLLEGE
4

Moscow Iitrfho IVipor 8nriN ()nvgii
FimiHTw litil('Hiidi'itrtt lnHr
TrtKtu Up fur Tlifiu.

CooslderabJo lutorest Is foit lu
Idaho conwrtilng tho iniuud ortort
aya thts MO't-o- w KvHiilug Juurnat.

by some or the termor u the Wll-lamel- te

vnlly of Orogou to Invoke
tho referi'iuluni ngnlnMt tho appropri-
ation maJo by tho Junt logUlaturo of
tho wnto tu Hupport of tho state uut
voratty at Kukoro. Ths support of
ttila tHluentlonnl Institution has bore
toforo 1kki mini at t41.000 per hu-nu-

Tht new aot rdinw tho mm
to tlU.OGO pr )P. and It U
Bgalnt till iuoriNtid that those
graugirrii aro uuklug tholr objootion.

It U bo hoped for the ako of
the higher education tu Orvgon and
for the good, itftwt of the frmld
tomntuntty overywhero that this
platt, lateudod to nt least defer thU
apprvprUtlon and poslbly dafeat It
?Htlrety. wUl not be oarried cwt
Oregon vhU the mate uIvh-U-an-

her people uro Bbuadantly able
to support It ap to th point of ef
ft'otlVt)Hf where tt eaa acvnimpiuhj
KOHtetklMg, and tta sorvio will be
worth wuoh war than what tke.v

rt In tkw ttma uhea hkther
4tiettoH la a mhihUHo tor a sue-(M- l

tamr jt weaht he a wt mte-ta- ke

fw ) Mate t dUpease with

yij rVXfclfTr ltTIII LFKJ IX I YLIU
THY Xm BiTTCRS

4, ki U Wb cuucluklvvly Hs wo.
ewitil avuuy to cure KtoMtadH I,hw.

did Ht try U iKHaer. Tt.eaauO oftn har leH eurtd drlaj- - the
at 1 pwr. Therefeie get a Met.

He of th (sjhu
KTcnars

stoiiMpCH wmzrn
t4ay U UM W Aetlt, Head.e, yialislrmy, fN ladJtfee-- J
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The Grip us Bmm'rmt $ y n

During an fpltlomlo of grip Poritna
ehould bo used, Tho dony rccom
mended on tho bottlo are nuniolont.

Af tor tho grip liaa onoo boon acquired,
Dr. llartman recommonda tho uo of
l'ern In totwpoonful doio overj' hour
during tho nouto itago, aftor which tho
direction on tho bottlo should bo fol-

lowed.
KxiMtrlencohnn shown that tho peoplo

who uo Poruna aa a rutnody for grip
gonorally rooovor sooner and aro less
liable to tho distressing nd long-con-ttnu-

nllor-cffwl- n of tho grip.
When I'oruim has not Iwon used dur

Ing tho coursoof tho grip and tho patient
finds htmsolf suffering from tho after-of- f

eots of this dlneaso, a courso of Poruna
should bo rcsortvd to,
SNffcred Twelve Yewa rrem After

Clfecta bf La Orka.
Mr. Vlotor' Paltioaiido, K Madlon

St., Topeka, Kan., member of Knights
and Ladios of Security, writes t

Twelve yoars ago 1 had a seyero at-

tack of la grlppo A(1 - never really re
coTortd my health and strengthbut
grew weaker every year, until I was
WMkblo to work;. ", ;'

or crlpplo ltd rhlvf vducatlonnl Insti-
tution of learning. Not only would
suoh action work M Injury to the
pftnple dlrortly nffocted. but It would
do Inorodlble hitrtn to the stnto be-

yond Its bordorti Progrostilre Amor
(can pcoplo who aro looking for now
liomoii In tho Pacific uorthwost would
shun a state that hat put such a
blight upon Its future.

Not only will these farmer who
propose to Invoke tho roforondum
In thin lustanoo hnrm tho stnto In
tho outlmtuuin of the peoplo outside
of Us border, but they will cast odi
um upon former general!) . Agrt I

culture Is reaping more benefits to!
day from higher education than any
of the trades, mechanics or oomtner
olal Interests. If the farmers of Ore
gott don't know this, they should!
atudy a little. They should keep

'abreast of the other states, and then
they would bo enthusiastic advo
eatea of higher education and willing J

to pay reasonably well to sustain It.'
Fogla & llloks, the new publisher

of the Independence Enterprise, are
throwing a great deal of life into
that sheet. In an editorial on th
university appropriation the Enter,
pritM oommonu as follows. J

"in another column we have given
simc to an editorial from the Mo.
mm- - Lint,,. tA..ni t.i- - ... .

the We
of

that

'. hut the who have eall
si the han deae io 1m1
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urevent
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" ,' ivru1j- - aitMtu N.
H,r,'w ' a Mwai a waaHir as
wneweai wu. me growth

atat. hvt are of ta tflm that I
'

heeowla-- ; tm f a
rusa$.

Khiey dlrt,-- ? Youil.dwa a aetth er tw uattl It ceaohe
H4 wmmum way yaitae lev eatmea

who are ahU . vead their
ehtWra to aad for M

at private ttutltutten
aad speftge oM of p?ole
eaa IB aord tttdulge ia (uxurie.
It U he --

peadlture t puhlic 4u
eatkwtal latUutias, we itKH that the larger pan af it he esie, Gh M Kt-W- y la sltlaj all tie ealttcea

"Two years ago I began using I'eruna
and It built up my strength to thatin a
couplo of months I was ablo to go to
work again.

"This I bad anothor attack of
la grippe, but Poruna noon drove It out
of my systom. My wlfo and I consider
Poruna n household remedy."

Pneumonia FeHaweal La Grippe.
Mr. T llaruerott, West Aylmor, On

Can., writes:
"Last winter I was til with pneu-

monia aftor having la grippe. I took
Perunafor months, whon I became
qulld woll, and I can sny that ono
enn bo cured by It la a reasonable time
atllttlo ozponso."
Pe rHH-- A Tcata MT La OrHe.

Mrs. OIim. K. Wells, Or., Delawaro,
Ohio, writes t a severe attack of
la grippe, I took and found It a
very good toale."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, wrltost
"Six years ago I had la grippe very bid.
I road a testimonial woman who
had bia cared of grip by Pentaa. My
husbaad bought me a bottlo of reruns.
1 was aoon ablo to do my work. Icon
tiaued'aatBt It uatll I was

In tho stato a high edpoAtlou
In tho district schools and In
county high echoola tho statu.
TIimo schools can be ronchod by nil
tho ohlldron nnd It will bo naoewt

ury for them to go to Kugeno nnd
puy for rooms ami board and tnkH
out motnborahlps In a half dozan
collogo soclotitw whloli, llko vermi-
form appendix nre utolosa
nro oth'or deserving schools In the
stato that need state nld Just as nuicli
as tho and wo believe that
when matters adjust themselves
rightly they will nil o supported
as they ehould.

MARION

COUNTY

PROHIS

Tu wnMe Two Owuis of Dlitrlct
That Are to Be Made Dry Reside
the County,
The Good Gltisenshlp league ba

begun tta aotlve oampaign for local
.)& at the lag ekweUoa. Plana

T be,n erfec tor tofutlng
im nea. vaon containini

uout five preelneta. The first of
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" watl xk tLm votA
1hoe craiy people demand that

gamine bo the eheleo f a wajoj--
uy or tae part
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given at the request of the alumni aJHttrlaU will Include Turgor-assoelattu- n

of university - Jtff,)5!04a' s,R'oa Suburbanite and
are In favor higher education and ono l' olhdr Pl-.- . nUtrlet
have ?e' S wUl U u Hrtelpalbfofalways done all w eeuld
eouUtentb- - to aid la tta advaae. 8U. Nk Sllvrt aad SeotU

parttee
refereadum

university

good faith so far a the Utir ( tU Hl UkM raulated
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te m
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TO BOOST

TEDDY AND

BUST TAFT

DESIGN OF BOURNE

JUNIOR OUEGOX HEXATOIt OPENS

OXE OP HIS

CAMPAIGNS IN THE INTEREST

OF A SECOND ELECTIVE TERM

FOR ROOSEVELT IS A MAN

OF EARNEST CONVICTIONS.

(United Press LoaBed Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 20. Senator

Dourne, on hla own responsibility,
and without the sanction of tho Pros-idon- t,

Is preparing to open an elabor-
ate press bureau In Washington "to
boost Roosevelt and bust Toft." He
proposes to send 'broadcast over the
country dally letters accompanied by
cartoons, telling the dear peoplo why
thoy should demand Mr. Uoosovclt'a
ronomlnntlon nnd why, nbovo nil
otae, they should never pormlt tho
nomination of Mr. Tnft.

Slnco ho began his clamor for Mr
Hooscvolt'o ronomlnntlon, Mr.
Uourno has spent considerable mon-o- y,

but hln latest propaganda will bo
far more expensive thnn anything ho
hns horotoforo undertaken. His oth
or schomo4 have, corno to naught, and
this Is his last hope of turning the
tido towards Mr Roosovolt. Mr.
Ilourne'8 uuronu will begin opera-
tions as soon as ho can sosuro the sor-vlc- os

of an experienced nowspaper
man and cartoonist.

New Corporations.
Columbia Land Company; princi-

pal oftlco, Portland, Oregon; capital
stock. $5000; Incorporators, Henry
W Coo, It. It. Wood nnd L. O'Con
nor.

Pilot Hock Publishing Company:
principal orflce, Pilot Rock, Oregon;
capital stock $1000; Incorporators,
E. B. Porker, O. T. Mansfield, C. L.
N'owcomb, A. F. Michael, KnotU
Bros., Al. Acton, A. F. Huffman,
Julius F. Wongor, J. M. Iloyer, John
llrndburn, J. I). Royor, J. N. Roorl.
W. C. Shields. Jack Huston nnd
Henry Harrison.

Tho Lakovlow Flour Mills; prln
clpul olllce. Iakevlew, Oregon; capi-

tal stock, $16,000; Incorporators,
Dick J. Wilcox, C. B. Shorjook and
F O Bunting.

DOWNWAHD COURSE.

Fust Ik-lu- g llralln--d by Rnfcm PeoJ
U

A llttlo baokaoho at first
Daily Inoroaatng until tho back Is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow
Diabetes and finally Brlght'a dl

ease.
This la tho downward coutse of

kidney Ills.
Don't take thla course. Follow

tho advloo of a Salem ctthen.
N. 8. Williams, of 339 Liberty at.

Salem, Ore., says: MA number of
year ago the doctors told mo my
kidneys wore In bad shape. I came
west on account of the troublc.thlnk

g the change of climate would hcln
me, but nothing I did gave me relief
In splto of the use of remedies and
medical treatment. On procuring
Doan's Kidney Pills I found them tha
bst medlotne I ever used. At that
time I gc,t them I was sufferlnrj

two boxes at Deaas Kidney Pills.
aid not R&ve the least pala
baok or with the kidneys.
give all credit Dean's KJdaey Pills

For ah lo a'l dealers. Price
i ami. Pflsstar-AIttk-a-

New
Stabsa.

Heteabr tte aa Doaa'- -,
aad take a oUim.

" - 1W

eacHWiMa-M- tt of Odd Fatlaw,
thas rsaaed at SariaKAelit

I J eaarter mawheea.

How Sprvrtds.
The first paekage Dr. Leon-hard- ts

Here-Bal- d that was put
wnt to a snalt tewa la

it cured a af Pile was
aepeles.

The news spread aad demand
proaiated Dr J. S. Leeahardt. ot
Uueoln. Neb , the diteoverer, to pre-M- re

for general us. New it, u be,
aent to all part ot the world.
wilt cure amv easa of Piles,

SoJ4 for I U. afcaolata
aatee.

Dr. Co.. Vlu
N: PtOBrttors. SaU iiv Dr a n
Steae. SaUat.
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ALCOHOL 3 OEHT.

MCrvMdMMMir
HvgthcSacisdBwf

Promotes ditnUkmCkttifi 1

NOT NAMC
-a- HltHt-MIHII

m sFssaTe7 esesea

jmummf

mm'

Aaerfcd rVmedv t&rCmttM
llok , Sow S toKh.Dteiiwi
TWFKHVat5R3JCTCJBer

IH33 wdLossorSLEER

FacSinafc StMre ef

NEW YOHK.
5

aranUcdufMiertt

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CHECKING

HOLY

ROLLERS

In Their Efforts Build n New
Church at Bvllingluim, Wash.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Bolllnghnm, WnBh., Fob. 2C.

tho In tho neighborhood of
Nineteenth nnd Mill streets, In South
Bolllngham, can provent It tho Holy
Rollers will novor tho church
which they proposo to orect.

The community Is up In nnns
against tho establishment of what It
is believed will become n nuisance.
Legal counsel hns been employed to
detormlno on what grounds tho

of tho at that spot can
be Should tho Holy
Boilers bogln, milling up build
Ing efforts likoly will be made to so

an from courts.
Tho sect Is to be attackod on the

grounds that It Is an allegod nui
sance. But precisely how to bring
the caso a A
In, and of itsolf. tho opinion ot at-
torneys, cannot be a nut- -
sance, but tho conduct of the congre-- 1

Ration may become violent that
tho peace of the community con
Jlnaully dlstuibed. As tho principal
part of tho Holy Rollor service la a
series of violent groanlngs and yell
Ings, which In evory place they con
gregate dostroys the poace for sev
oral hundred feet In the vicinity, tho
people tho thtokly settled neigh-
borhood of and Mill
streets will, if possible, prevent the
erection of the proposed church.

PKCULIAR WILL OF
JOHN WADE.

Walla Walla, Wash , Feb 26.
John who suicide

l" u p an,i 8,sllca "" PrIor t0
the man's ac, of Blf-lestruotI-

Among Its provisions That
his teeth go to r. B. E. York, a lo-

cal dentist, hls.plpe smoking to-bae-

are lelt to John Strfna, a

UMtameat to u. Oliver Wade.
and aja maah to Mr4 Charles Reser.
f 4Hs ehj

KRV WORKHRS IN
FOR A BIO CUT.

iiane. Mou Feb. 26. The man.
age west ef the Northera Pacific R.
R. has aeUfted allaljd on the system that their
wag wtu Be reduced from $S to
$18 a atoata. la a)! probability It
meaa a strike at these men.

Telegnphera ar uow voting oa
the qaesttoa at or reject-l- g

th redaotlB. Tha eut in wages
U due dlreetJy to the sew federal
sine law whlofc goec Into ef-fe-et

Mafah I Tha Northern Paelfc
like every raUroad la the couatry will

from an Intense burning sensation ! hme !ft Saturday by
as If two live ooa.s were placed dl f, Une' Mi oa ot the raost necu'
rectlj over th kidneys After using", f w,lls'OTer fund here. It was
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Farlnfiuita and Chlidr

The Kind You Hi

Always Boui
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PACING COAST ITEft

(Continued from First Pi

M. Oilman, Mrs Char cs AIM

Stockton, nnd Ruby nnd Eun
Oilman.

Tho Ollmnns were ('-'-in

dents of Sacrnmonto, nnd til

will bo takon thero for lntm
Mrs. Oilman-Core- y was no

her step-mother- 's death by U

yesterday.

Another Stanford I'rns
Stanford UnlversPy Feb 21

third student to be s ispcndr
now commlttco on rtudent
has been notified tkst he

forced to withdraw frorachei
slty for tho porlod of on

Tho reason assigned In the

announcement Is tho same

.which cnusd tho Indenn'ie
slon of the other w.j njtn- -
onnoss.

Professor Clark 'or1 'b

enso Just acted tipm cmt
tho hearf of unfiruhM
which was passed to the m

mllteo by tho old bodr wh

Just res crnod. Ho furth'rl
that from this time fonrt- -

comralttee will act onlr up

eases as may come up in tha

Tho name of the studm
given.

To Wed an Officer.!

San Bernardino, fa' Ftb.l
Friends of Miss Eatc la Mart

oald aro surprised by ths
mont that on March 10 ibe

Major Arthur Smith Gu'nrti
tant-zener- al of the Pbl'.ijM

atabulary.
Miss Klncald Is the daM

Mr. and Mrs. J W KinnliJ
oamonga, who aro amonf tb

thjest residents of that li
April 5 the newly-we- d l
sail tnr thn PhlllnnlnM. V9

Jor Guthrie has charge ef

tary records on the ls!w- -

Quthrle and Miss KhuM

school mates.

Old California Pfi
T Anxv.o r TA 1

of the last links whtrh bl-- wl

California to the o!J r
the death of Sr- -
Fells de Romero 9 J

tho last. Iff not acua r tt.
the old Spanish a x-- '-

the early days rf
held court la the "
wjuaded by their r actt'
bahi aada rualnta --

which
g

they knew a red!
Snaln.

Seaora Romero & bsrJ
Analwt In lfiOft II , f ' '

ot the wealthlMt o th9
owners whll 0 a !

nnrnum hAr&olf VII r;'4
lhlaf irnm.n In '"" Sc

ot tho state.
Old age was Sv r

death.
. --o-

Yott Kaow
" "VtfltaAM vJrt

sti tt win b flilod as
r .-

- ... iaaVl

iHr " -- " mn w - .r.r--- :. -
streets.

. iJ3tdijj.t!Aa '&m


